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THE AttGUB.
Published Daily and Weekly t KS24 Becomd Ar-

enas, Rock Island, 1U.

W. Potter! - Publisher.

TKua Dally. 60c per month; Weekly, $8.00
Mt annum.

All communications of a critical or argumenta- -'

live character, political or religious, bum Bar

ral nam attached for publication No each artl-"ttcl-

will bo printed over netitioua signatures-- '
Anonymous communications not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from eYery township
is Bock Island county.

Tuksdat, Decbmbbb 15. 1801.

Detroit Free Press: Mr. Crisp'

speech in returning thanks for the nom-

ination, shows that in the question or

tariff reform he is in line with the senti-

ment of the party. That question will

be kept to the front acd there will be do
backward step.

Pobteb Freeborn, of Praiiie City .has
applied for a pension, which has brought
to light facts on which might be based a

romance. Mr. Freer. orn enlisted a pri-

vate in company I, 73d Illinois infantry.
While in the service he became ill . Fail-

ing to secure a furlough his brother,
Tboms8 Freeborn, went south and took
Toner's place, the latter coming north to

recuperate. Tbcmas also sickened and
was tsken to an army hospital and there
died as Porter Freeborn. Porter, on re-

covering bis health, returned from the
noith and served the remainder of tbe
time of his enlistment, thouph the at my

records showed and still show that he
died in a hotpital as above stated. sir.
Freeborn's pension case is now pending,
and as he produces ample evidence of all
his claims, it is probable that his claims
will be successful.. ,

JrfTerMOtt'M 1'lattorm.
The following are democratic arlicles

of faith as laid down by Thomas Jeffer
son:

1. Tbe absolute and everlasting sever
ance of church and state.

2. The people, the only source of leg
islaiive power.

3. Tbe freedom, soveiznty and inde
pendence of the respective states.

4. The constitution of the union,
special writ of granted powers, limited
and denned.

5. Tbe civil power paramount to the
military power.

6. Tbe representative to obey tbe in
etrnctions of bis constituents.

1. Election free and suffrage nmversal
8. No hereditary office, or order, or

title.
9. No taxation beyond tbe public

want.
10. No hational debt if possible.
11. No costly splendor of atJministra

tion.
12. No unnecessary interference in in

dividual conduct, property or speech.
13. o favored classes and no monop

olies.
14. No public money expended except

by warrant of special appropriation.
15. No mysteries of government inac'

cessible to the public eye .

16. Public compensation for public
services; salaries moderate, pervading
economy.

Erhtr of the Km ait Battle.
The speakership contest has been over

for some days, but several democrtttic,
papers, notably in Chicago, continue
their attacks upon William R.Morrison
for his alleged efforts to defeat Mr
Springer and nominate Mills in that fight
They call it "treachery." Even presum
ing that Mr. Morrison acted as charged
bow can it be treachery ? Mr. Springer
was the nominee of no caucus. Tbe
Freeport Bulletin asserts that in common
with many otber democratic papers
(including The Argus), preferred him
for tbe speakership, but every democrat
had an equal right to favor a ny of tbe
other candidates. Mr. Springer de
aired tbe office of speaker and it wi a

a laudable ambition. He therefore put
himself forward as a candidate, precisely
as did Messrs (Jrisp and Mills, iiis can- -

didacy was a purely personal one and be
had no claims upon tbe support of any
body except as he might be supposed to
possess qualifications for tbe office su-

perior to loose of the other candidates.
This is a point, however, upon which
people may honestly differ and everybody
has an equal right to his own opinion.
There can be no treachery where there
is no obligation.

As is well known Col. Morrison holds
tariff reform to be tbe most important
issue now before the public Mill's name
has been identified for years with tariff
revision. They have been fellow-labore- rs

in tbe same great cause, it waa only
natural that he should prtfer the Texan.
In this be was only acting within his
rights as an American citizen and as a
democrat.

Mr. Morrison was a candidate for
.office himself some years ago He was
the nominee of the democracy for United
States senator. Yet he was unable to
Obtain tbe united support of the party on

any ballot when his election was possib'e
There was no talk about "treachery'
then in the same papers that are now
coring him for acting upon his own

views of what was right and politic be-

fore the caucus was held, mind you, not
afterwards.

These same papers say that Mr. Morri-
son is politically dead, that be exercises
no influence, and yet in the same breath
they accuse him of trenferring half the
Illinois delegation from Springer to
Mills. There ia . a contradiction here.
Very likely Mr. Morrison ia by no means
ao dead as these gentlemen would wish.
Taking their own view of the matter it
must be admitted that they are waating a
Kicat ueai m ammunition upon a corpse.

Deserving-- Fraue.
We desii e to say to our citizens, - that

for years i t have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lire Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Slectric Bitter, and have never
handled re nedies that sell as well, or that
have gives such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchaw price, if satisfactory results
do not foil iw their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merit h. Harts & Bahnsen, drug
gists.

A Millun Friends- -

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less tl an one million people have
iustsucha friend in Dr. Kings New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, and
colds If you have never used this ureal
cough medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all d seasea of throat, chest and
lungs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Babnaen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and $1.00

BUCKLER'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and ill skin eruptions and i oii- -

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantee d to give perfect satisfaction
or money re funded. Price 85 cents per
box. For i ale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

To Rntvona ana Dtbltaltd eo.
If you wi 1 send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining i ll about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltt.ic belt and appliances, and
tbeir charm ng effects upon tbe nervous
dabilitated tystem, and. bow they will
quickly rest ire you to vitor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances c n trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

The Eif'ol TwT of Toiiet Artici'i.
.118 5T4 bottles B uh of Roses sold in

1S90. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses we 9 not as
represented, t sure cure for pimples,
freckles and bl ckbeads. In 1892 I pre
diet it will be sold by every druggist, and
used by evet lady and gentleman in the
Uniud States. T. H. Thomas will suo- -
rHy you at 75 cents per bottle.

In the purrait of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purine- -, a sure cure Tor ague and
malarial disaaaes. Pnoe, 50 cents, of
druggists.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for rr any year, and I tried many
remedies, Dir. none did me so much ben
e8t as Ely 'a Cream Balm. It crmpletelv
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Ave , Boston Highlands, Mass

I thiDk Ely's Cream Balm is tbe best
remedy lor chiarrn l ever saw. l never
took anything that rdieved me so quick-
ly, and I bav.j not Mt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches to or three times a tk.J A. Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R. R Co., Eaton,
Colo.

Ladies who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or hide a bad complexion, do
not know ibat T. H. Tboms cn furnish
tbem wiib Bl isb cf Roses, which is clear
as water, pur fies tbe skin, and positively
removes black beads and all skin diseases
takes tbe shiny look from tbe face and
whitens it soon as applied.

The' Spsakership Fight.
Mr. Springer has shown that

he is a crood politician. In all
the contest over the speaker-
ship he rever once lost his
temper, ard when he was fin
ally forced to yield he so man
aged as to bear away the
honors of l he fray. This was
a 'great thing to do. In ac
complishing it he gratified his
friends, an J at the same time
he administered a severe re-
buke to those who refused to
stand by him to the end.
Springer is an indefatigable
worker and by his action in
this struggle he has shown the
country that he possesses bet-
ter metal than he has vet been
credited wkh. He has agreat
future before him if he will
but take care of himself. To
this end le. him see that he
preserves ins Health. Most
members of congress give way
to some form of pulmonary
trouble. If Mr. Springer will
take ReidV German Cough
and Kidney Cure he will es-
cape all danger from this
source. This great remedy is
the best thing in the world for
coughs, colds and every form
of disease that attacks the re-
spiratory organs. This makes
it invaluable for men who
have to talk in public, especial-
ly in open air. The remedy- -

contains no opiate, so that it
can be taken at any time with
out fear of subsequent danger.
It will cure all throat trouble
from simple hoarseness to the
worst form of bronchitis, You
can get.it of any druggist, but
be sure to as for Keid s, and
take no other.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
, Peoria, III.
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TO OSBUCB STOCK.

A chance you can't afford to
miss We are offering tm-

precedented values in

FINE MILLINERY,

Including all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
lowpiices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corter Eleventh stree: nd Tenth avenue.

Tikphone No. 1220.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

Wi p lit!

For sale by all flret-cla- Grocery dealers.

ANTHRACITE. COAL. I HAL l

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AN

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saab Doora Blinds, biding, Flooring
Wainacoating.

and all kinds of wood work for bonders.
RtchMentb SU. bet. Talrd and Foartb area.

OCK ISLAND.

Stanford.
Senator Stanford of Cali

fornia has. it is said, become a
convert of spiritualism. The
senator is rich enough to be-lie- e

anything he likes. It
will be interesting, though, to
ascertain wftetner the spirits
are urging him to make the
race for president on the

.
alii

1 - 'IM 1 iancc iicKei. i ne nest tninrthat the senator can do, if he
has made up his mind to run,
is to take Rcid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure with
diligence. This great remedy
is the best thing for the voice
that was ever put on the mar
ket. It contains no poison, but
is composed of pure and sim
ple, materials that act at once
and relieve the lungs of all
trouble. For bronchial diffi
culties it is without a rival. It
contains no opium so that i t
dees not paralyze the digest-tio- n

but is relaxing, stimulati-
ng: soothintr and healing. Of
all cough remedies it is the
only one of which this can be
said. Aged persons will find
this of the greatest assistance
for it enables the system to
throw off the maladies that
are so tatal in old age. In
cases of pneumonia it acts
every time with a certainty
that is marvelous. It has re-
peatedly brought health to
people w hom the medical fac-
ulty had pronounced to be be-
yond all hope. When you ask
for this great remedy at your
drug store be particular and
see that the druggist gives you
"Reid's,' and do not be put off
w ith something that he says is
just as good.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, III, -
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Pricr a as Low as Ibt Low cet.

All kind of Repairing done.

Also agent for Korkford Clothing

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to 1 10.

1 ecxmt. Avenue, Rock Inland.
Over Looslej's Crockerr store.
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BOSTON
Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the way 0f

SHO ES AND SLIPPERS.

Ladies evening slippers. The
toe on sale.

X

TRI-Cl- IY

Shirt Factory

JUST OPENED.

prepared
measure

SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WOB KMANSH1P

AND

GUARANTEED.

Corrpany.

FRANK ATTWATER,

Scientific But'
Science wonder

rrench
have perfected
facture oleomareenne

better genuine

shows science
vancinir. however.

matter
nation kindlv

steaks
infatuated them

durinc sieue Paris
clung them since

absolutely trusted
when Question
distinguishing between good

butter. Lven Chi-
cago butcher discovered
ateiy carving
steak from horses

sellino- - them rhp.in
boarding houses,

boarders been
difference. This

speaks volumes
educated Chicago palate.
There however thing

which there adulterat-
ion Reid's Ger-
man Cough Kidney Cure.
This respiratory organs.
contains poison com-
posed simnle
terial

relieve overburdened
lungs when they at-
tacked form
pleurisy. ordinary mala-
dies colds, coughs,
croup results

magical ynd wonderful.
"ReidV take

other, cough rem-
edies market
only contains
poison.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria

Try a pair of E.

P. Reed & Co.s
fine shoes and

you will

wear
no other.

new

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline

"Philadelphia

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A.fnll and complete line ef Platform and otber Srrirp Waeonr, eeju'cisi'y anapu a to tie
We.ttrs tinde. i f rnperior v.orkBanfh1t and finifh. IlluBtri td Frire Lifl frit-o-

application. SeetheMOLINB WAGON beftre purchasing.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offio and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

C. J.

avenne.

work spent
new,

Btree

on
free NotU

And Seventeenth Bt.
and

'All kinds work a
o

Wap

M.0FO1BEH CF CRACKERS m 5 :3
A?k Your Grocer for Thorn.

1 N'v -.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otsteb" aLd ( brif:jr

ROCK INLAND-

. . "Rflr Island
Flans and estimate! for all kinds of boUdlsP
application.

W.

Contractor etncL Builder,
1191 and 1133 Fourth arenue. Residence 1119 Fourth

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of : also of Willcr's Patcut e
Sliding Blinds, something stylish and

ROCK ISLAND. I LI.

J. IVIa CHRISTY.
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Co,

SCHREINEH,

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenoe, Corner of Sixteenth - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ctears always Hand

Lunch Brerr Dav - - Sandwiches Fnrntehed on Sho t

)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
PORlCATALOGtTKS ADDRESS

- J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office Bhop Corner
Seventh Avenue.

of carpenter ipeclaltv.
famished

OHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of theJBrady Street

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on band.
Green Houses Flower Store lows.

One block aortb of Central Park, thelartest is Ia. H Brady Street, DawP"


